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'+. .1 . ./ Mil Doris Demwevosly.
fin hi. thrilling, speech at Ithaca, N.Y.,

!oitSattitday lait, the Hon. D. Dickinson
[Wlthjustindignation referred tlo one of the

; , resolutions passed by the oliqtre of, politi-
-1 'clans who assembled at Syraccie lately, un-

- , derthti ad captanddra-name of Democrats.IWe knit pot that thisresolution was their
;hest, orWont, bat rather thanhunt further
to Searchfor what were, perhaite; bat little
worth ,E nding, we quote this dee, which so
justly Incurred. the rebuke of Mr.Dickin-
mu, Wieseloyalty spurns ail alliance with

:, tiliksu'hors of such treason- attettiog false-
,.l f.. hood: The Syracuse Clique resolved—-

... resolved—-
"Thatfare hold next in guilt to the faction

',, =Moistest the country, the politiolans
-..0f the North, who,for years, haveorganized

.:-. and sustained a aystem ofaglistion tending
• 1 f Iend intending to alienate the different see-

., lioneofthe countrp.ond Ito ear up between
them illti irrepressible conflict; based upon

•:llieir domestiainstittitions, which it woe de-
'Clued" would oily terminate in the univer-

Oil predominance I of' One section over
,

" i ' .another."",

't hirqDlakiusen called the convention that
-1' tlllM 4 this resolution "the Mrs. Cunning-
_: ham Convention." Mrs. Cunningham want-

: .."'ed toinherit the estate et Dr. Burdett, and
---.t -Ii du " time, to enable

off to inherit, pro-
.i,.iluaedlis bogus baby—"li d so has the Can-

. ''' 1 1'41010n,Its managers w iting to inherit the
- " estate( of the Democrat ik party," said Mr.

illickinson. On the whole, theee men are
'reallywhat they were on the let of Febru-
;taryleet, when they resolved—-

. , ,' "That the Constitutici; clothes our Gov-
-' '''' ;catmint withno power t. coerce sovereign

..;Otateit in their political ''capacity. The co-
ntail poeof this Goeernment ie a con.-

13_.Lio t_...lawaiot of arms—and can only be
..' tumult( coectual over the States by the an-
- ilbotifed civil agents of the Government for

=the execution of those Ilaxs. Where such
Fr agate no longer exist, AO attempt at a
forcible execution of the laws through any

i ',olltai channel Is nothing more nor less than
..., i War; [sad the Oonstilutiom sesta oo power

'- ; In Congress to declare war*soloist any per-
:''ltion ofthis Confederacy. It the Republican
-IPeuty. will but do justice to the South, there

- ,*.-• .; will be no need of coercion."

'...4 -Mr: Dickinson well ascribes this hope
Demberthy, andthe way they play the ball

' tof Iltdciaisni withone bend, and that of Se-
' illilliailiSal with the i other, now 'seven

'',lnottre after the date of the foregoing reso-
.,-,;... ;Hon ..-lie nyethey are still great on prin-

tciple, declaring that whitethey ere in favor
Of the war tend of the Union, oleo moat

Carl With 'rink always, - and holt out to
:: ;,armed rebellion always, libeialpropoeitioue

of peace; that if youpoint a bayonet at a
i rebel, you must put a proposition of peace

on the end of Ikand if you tire a cartridge,

. youhust at least wad your gunwith a eim•
. i.- Ili,proposition, and so ram it-down."
..-.:17'1,.1-.&ry wiretomad wireout,
• -, ADO tetra Map:apt. Mil todoaLt
;•--,,,~. -MtruMillarthe mats tact made .60 k

l' '',•11;-:f.: _Woe going Slautltar coaling back."

1-9 ,,'.., ',' n:-' Tea Ratans or Tuitions—The Rich-
'mold Examiner deeply regrets that the ear-

_

-..1-I..neskafforte, Which were made in 1857 and
1135ff„.by the then Secretary of War, Gov.

• -.- '
',, Floyd, to establish-a clothing, factory and
•i -4lepOsitory for the army In that oily, failed.

It apart of Floyd's plan, it seems, astarokl as 1e57, to t concentrate the arms
of the government in the South and trans-

' far 1 the manufacture of clothing for the

, - army from Philadelphia to Richmond, so as
2 to give the Southernrebels salience to steal
'i, all they needed to carryon the Rebellion.
•

' He spoke to the Richmond merchants about
...

, , It ;`,but they; less advancid_in crime than
' ha;datelined to lend their assistance to the

enterprise.. Dieeouraged, theExarriner me,

1__by the cold reception which the proposition
.-:.. met with Ina city that would have derived
Cfao much benefit fromit, the Secretary, much
, .40-his sorrow, let the matter drop.

- . .the'rEzlrfiner, of course, laments over
' their blindoess, and thus expresses its deep
:regrat' that so good a chince for stealing
reidy-made clothingwas lost .:.

:tit the ell:tiltingfactory and warehousefor
!:-..tita,army, lbw,projected byfar-Beet° getatm-

1' i aukitsblp,bacibeen established in Itiehmond,
-: E abundant stocks of all sorts of material
"!-i.'' wohld have-been found In store here at ther ` -' opining of the war, and an organized eye•

.-',..z- tent already in operation, capable orsupply-
, ! ....alEthe.wante of the Souther° army. .An

- It le, the Southerngovernment Is,for a great
panel the requisite material, at the mercy
of ipeculetors, and Must, pay two prices for

.....2,- Ohne of goods which they might hare found.ealiiitandie thepublic depository here, paid for
anevrithoutprice. - The sameenlightened and

~

--.fc -fr.f.' patrioticforecast which suPplied arms to the
.. ~,,.. Beath, would have accumulated here &bun-

s' dentsupplies of elothhig material.
7 , The ildrentage to the cause -Would ha,',

keen almost as great, In the matter of env
..: ; . a Inthlng, lir a like bold maestro of the seine,

,t Socretary, kali proved to the.South lo,ne
...- :.::....enthilr of SM.; though ha doubtless .Lpeuld

..: .;. -.Clittilie beet as bitterly abused, by p,Await
-,_ealtedes here for theRicheiond cloth jag fact.

.: .Itill: as he was denonnotal,by certain news.
•• .r *onta-Missimippl, In the mem, violent "

troont, the time, for sending-If:Amp armsr ' kl gilli South 1"- - -• -- - . .
,

...

''''-'l°, - - .
_

' 1.. ;

faunal': EZPIISra 0/:'/REIII Evora.—
the Auditor lienenti, -TIIO3IAO E.

ices the "folliilting abstract of
18/1-laUtitY-IZP.DIOI 9f',74tMilitateAna the

brake oat
aocestat eare'll4-made. hp at this

Department; ezisibil; g and tneinging every
adoonnt which ices settled tram the 30th
of April 'Mlle wb....en the Aral.account wan

led here, to and Including thea `litalr',•-•__lo7sl,ill 44rell t!tirilatii,:etiobeen•euthr attothiel lime
and •/Old for enrolling, subsistieg,'

!". clothing, -ir,Asscg; ;e4elpOing, paying and
-. This aggregate

etudes or,itry, peso of:expeaditure, whether
made oa irojnille.'-of the Goveroor or the

•tai.geir;.7.- 41esetal. - A part ofthisamountiea' his*soutofthe Treaeury bydisbars-
-14111 users, whose' accountsnot booing Yet

beetSettled toTa ll, It Ii probable thin on
" • ibis some ej the money cloy be 4.7-jsded have= -so=.doubt that comeonthis'gig -g ginettledjaunts !ormilitary ex.
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'AnotherPats lot-EfieLlynianTrenzatse
li2==f2

gr;nots-, Sept- 9,--Hon. Lyman Tre-
mainehas addressed a letter to the Demo-
craticState Committee declining the nom-
ination of Attorney General . He says he is
now, as ever, a Democrat that be.ore the
war he used his influence to promote
peace ; bat the South closed the door to
all degotiations andcompromiseby an ap-
peal'to ems. He declares he cannot in-
itiatenegotiations for peace unless we are
willing to recognise the pretensions of
rebels to divide the Union. The rebel-
lion 'must becruahed or the republic mint
fall.'

firms, of Newark, N. J., whose
son a member of the Hawkins Zoo-
ayes, now at Fort Hatteras, has received

Otter from there giving a description
of the victory, and enclosing two North
Caitlin& notes left behind by the soldiers,
one' for $2 and the other for twenty-five
cents, the former payable one year after
date. They are printed with green ink
on manilla paper, and are very rudely
executed. In the 25 cent note the word
Catalina is spelt "Carolna" The style
and execution of the notes indicate an
alarming scarcity"of money in that State.
Str. Stites deems it fortunate that only a
small force was landed at first, as bad the
entl,e commend reached shore andattack-
ed the Fort as contemplated, they must
hate lost many lives.

Tar Kentucky Union men are inquir-
ing, with some anxiety,as to whatcan be
dopefor them by United States troops, in
case of an emergency. Let us know from
the Legislature that the United States
troops arerequired to defend the loyal cit-
izens of old Kentucky, and there will be
no end of the regiments thatwill cross the
Ohio to therescue. Thereare nearly 20,000
men now in camp in Ohio and Indi-
an}, and the supply of first clans rifled
miskets, good, new smoothbores, Enfield,
siege guns, andhowitzers, and ammunition
new on hand, is absolutely enormous.
Kentucky has nothing to fear, save from
the traitors in her bosom.—[Cin. Com.

lw one of, the companies now being
raised in Cincinnati for Fremont's nom-
mind there isan old man Who witnessed
th'e burning of Moscow. He has-also
thiee nephews in the company. -The
Captain at first refused to take the veter-
an, but he insisted on going "to teach his
nephews how to Hata." Hesays he can
stand fire as well as any young man in
the regiment.

,FORTY THULE Secessionists, who were
making themselves obnoxious to the village

Stnilenburg, Bergen county, New Jer.
say, were arrested by the N. S. Marshal on
Thursday night;and made to take the oath
ofallegiance. They had anarmory, which
was stripped of all its muskets by the Nov.
einment officers. Bergen county is said to
be o hot bed of Secession.

• • ftentgeeafrom 11111hiscrort.
StanPig on the platform of one of the

nun of the eastward hound train-yesterday
evening; in conversation with an acquaint:
ante who was going on a trip to the sea-
board, we were surprised to meet, an old
Baltimore friend among the passengers from
the west. He told us he wan just maklog
his escape from DlAthwestern Missouri,
whore he had been in business for some time
past, carrying away from that would-be
Secessisonly the lives of himself and family
—his otherproperty havingfallen into the
hands of the marauding wretches who In-
feet eo many-.parts of that State, threaten-
ing the livesand preying upon the property
of loyal men, in the name of the rebel Ss-''
Governor and "President" Jeff. Davie. It
was sad to see a family thus forced from.
their home, and in the condition of destitute
fugitives, seeking a ref age from the re-

moreeless persecutors who had threatened
still farther outrage and violence. After
making their escape to the river by a peril.
OW journey from the . Interior, their lives
even then were not out of danger, for the
rebels fired from the-banks on the steam-
boat. The claims of !omen's helpleasaese,j
and tender infancy itself that would pot
have appealed in vain oven to the savage,
appealed In vain to rebel secessionists in
Missouri for protection and safe conduct.

ft was the opinion of every one of these
fugitives that the work of restoring peace
in Missouri will be an arduous one, and
that it cannot be aoccmpliehed until the
w hole brood of secessbn traitors shall be
atterli crushed out. So desperately wicked
are they that no =Glad of cure, save ex-

tirpation, can sucoessfully deal with them.
—General Fremoot'e proclamation does

not byany means go so far as this.

attitan. Cacaps Ip Kentucky
Military camps have arisen very rapidly

within a week past in Kentucky. They
arose, too, with the same silence asrapidity,
which gave them somewhat of a sponta-
neouscharacter. it seems the people, as
well as the military cOmpanies, go into the
work with somewhat peculiar avidity. The
largest of these camps is Camp-Dick Rob.
i0.900, where there are now between 7,000
and B,OQO men. There are in that camp
three fall regiments of Kentuckians, com-
manded by Cala Fry, Bracelet, and Gar-
rard ; one regiment nearly tall, (no com-
mander) ; one full regiment of cavalry,
tinder command of Col. Welford. Each
regimeht one thousand men, and all
thoroughly armed and equipped. There
is one fall regiment, and another nearly tall,
of troops from . Eastern Tennessee, under
command of Col. Bird. The Tenneeceeans
formed a Lew camp, a day or two ago,
about a quarter of a mile from the main
camp. Gen.,Nelson is in command of the
post. The =cessions are rapid.

The camp is situated directly upon the
Lexington & Danville Turnpike, 14 miles
beyond Nicholsville, within 73 miles of
Danville, and 121 mi les from Covingtoo,
in the vicinity of Dix river. Iloskin's
Cross Roads forms tho Southern border of
Camp Robinson. The Tennessee troops
are rendezvousing South of the road.

In addition to, the above, we are informed
that there is another camp forming in
Nicholas. county, at or near Carlisle, be.
tween Cynthiana and Lexington, three
miles from the Kentucky Railroad, on Col.
Leonidas Medcall% farm. Col G. W. Gest
is assisting in the organization of this
camp. When it is regularly opened, a
regiment from Camp Dick Robinson will
be present.-ICin. Com.
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Sickness hi the Rebel,Camp

RICIDIOND, August 23.—1 'regret to be
compelled tti give you a most unfavorable
account of the health of our troops now
in the field. The inaction of the several
large bodies of men in different portions
of the Commonwealth, for three weeks
past, must be attributed chiefly to the
crowded state of their hospitals. In the
Peninsula the typhoidfever has been prev-
alent, though happily not in a malignant
form.

A FEY/ MORE RECRUITS
..a.4 toMI the mama( I.

! UNION 11111.419, ands Capt. TOOS. IL ISOSIL
Th•OcanPulr • 111 be allowed es Iron as co,.pht.ly
Otgatattcl. anr will go intowainas rborp X.,an

rpory ID 'id story of "Min'. Hall, Jabot. tool
men .111 OvrorollaO lot • taw &go looscr.

TllOl4 an IL WPM, Captain.
At Manassas and Acquia Creek also,

this malady hasprostrated a considerable
number. InRichmond, or rather in the
camps around it, fifty per cant. of the
troops, at least, have been stricken down
with measeLs ' Private hospitals for the
reception and better treatment of the in.
valids have been openedfrom day to day,
until every street, almost_ every square of
the city, has its long sick list, and the la-
dies are worn out in their attentions to
the sufferers. .
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26 21Ith .t IIThey do not weary in the spirit of their
good work ; but excessive watching will
exhaustthe physical powers. As yet there
has boon no greatfatality among the thou-
sands of cases, but justas soon as a dozen
have been discharged as wellfrom anhos-
pital, their beds have beaufilled, and there
is no diminution in the number of new
eases- Possibly the 'Ailing° of tempera-
ture of the, fall months may check the
spread of the disease,and but afew weeks
remain to us teem the frost.—[Cor. of the
Memphis Appeal ,
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CAPTAINS OR LIEUTENANTS,
TORUING 001IPAIIIE1Taalkih-Trnagury has redeemed to-day

$1,500 of th'e demandTreasury Notes, re-
ceived hem!'from the West, where they
have beauput out in considerable amounts.
One lot of $20,000 hasbeen received by a
bankirig helm in the street. It is under-
stood,that' the Western banks will die-
con:age the circulation of these notes, and
kw.ce them, home for redemption, but we
d,oubt it-this unpatriotic course will be
perseveredlin. if twenty or thirty mil-
lions of these notes can be kept afloat, it
will bea great help to the Secretary of the
Treasury in carrying on thepubliestrice,
and they will furnish the best possible
currency fee the people of the West, and
take the 'place of the stump-tail with
which they have been aftlicted.—[N. Y.
Tribune. .
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No saristands higher in the affections
of the A mericanpeople than President
Lincoln. ;Amidst all the detraction and
criticism which have been visited upon his
counselors. and agents, no word has been
utteredagainst the President himself. Ho
possesses the confidence of the American

Jackson.
more thoroughly than any other•
man since the days of_ Andrew

I Theyfoal that he is an honest'
man, that, he has gw conscience of this
fight, shdithatha labors withbut a single:
eye to the glory, the greatness, and the;
perpetuity of this &public. And, after,

honesty is thesoul ofpublic service —.

the mu!,of public welfare—for with pu-'
rity a""P head of thenation, the body is
healthy and happy.—[Phila. Press . , ,

_
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By the Bombay Commercial Gazette, of
July 12th;itsppears that75,000 bales of,
*34OA were shipped for Europe in the
three weelca ending 'anly lOtb, and that;
twenty-Om ships were thenloading for.,
Rumpe at the lowrate of 75. 6d. per bale,'
or leas than acentper Theshirt
=antsfrom Bombay toedhave, been:
forthst Eve months 0f3.861, 537,631bales;
for thst I the months of 186% 27%166,
Wis. In June and July the shipment
was inerenaing; and irmldavenage at beat
112,000 bales per niinth.-- In October
21/WCr*would?begin to-airive.; and It
thOirelleht rale of iddineriz4ontinizes,thi Iexport bi England for the'luesent year
wrQ ozoied 4000filf0 bales. i
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Viand dark aye brows, dr. awl Indart elcabes commit.
1403on • charge of liweary.

9.1+5511.21 TART—An Negllehneen. dont eLLtent
years014,6 (nil 6 lochs In height, light aoholo b-lr,
grey Wu, high forehead end 1011, growl face. Kant
00 II; oreamitt d ona charge of larcaoy.

'GNARLS* 110014—A Canadlen, &boot 55 sears of
lill610;5 bet 4 loam b b, Nicol Welt 4WD. .0 ewer•

iby oomplahlon. dark Ir, darkeste. wore •r• d flan.
nel shirt and dub gat cow witted on sob rga of
warderettlog Gonad Staai coin

WASHINGTON HOP T—An Aniericeo &roll 20
year. old, • bet II incha high, atott bolt, In limo

tostoop,light haw. greyer... dart Clothe.; nuilcrigc.
i togmotet.. forgurusconuterfrltmoue,.

• resard ot WNW will co paid frr the aired an I de.
Peery of the strove dweritsci prieoneraat the J II in
ibiscity. or $lO Swabber of thew.

1 Janlll3l L. °BAH Alf,Shelf:
S Ler, tre 0111" Pittabargb.S.pt IL 110t. sell ler

j USEPU BOHNKG;

17 Market street,
•

&spiel 'durum! term Now Tort, Bo.tou
delphis wlth • loop sad well Wed.:4 stock of TAD.
onga, raabroLorie•.llllnay goad. and NJl.tona,

PORCELISCD /OR OAALL
whichbe Ls ogee log toborn et SHALL AU %ANCI
ON COST.

Cknotry Illerchauts and !Mainers—. Ili du t the

every Way eeilted to the wants of thAr trade,
jeer'the prior.. low seany gainerskJoAtne Douse
` B.tafl burrere oleo lofted to irmloe our '
iortbent of
BostonRibbed Ilobiery and Woo:en Yarn,
Men'sRibbed Wool Shirts and Drawers,
Ladies' Merino Drawers and Ve,t,
Misses and Boys MerinoDresses,
Embroideries, Collars, Fetts, Caps,
Infants' Waists, Robes snd Caps,
Hamburg Flouncing, Dimity Bands,
Crape Collars, Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
Zephyr Worsted Shetland Wool,
Oodl all Ito& orpacer Goods sal Notion. 1.1

130AP.—Castile, mottled,
Castile white,

Old Palm. in bars and lumps,
Soda. Barbers,

Brcwn Windsor, genuine,
Wearer's Honey,

Olean's Honey,
frangipanni,

Chinese Mask,
Jockey Club,

Me:veins.
TransparentBalls and Bars,

White Windsor. Poncino,
Keesan Sand Tablets,

Yankee and MilitarySharing.
For sib by

BIM 11, 1 JOHNSTON, Dra[R'•t,
and [eater Inunman imam diDtul

sills Omuta Bmlthnstdand itsatb suntan

FIFTY VuZEN

UOOP SKIRTS,
.

'

CHEAPEST

CID

BEST IN THE CITY.
AT

W. al. D. HUGUe.
se7

SPORTafdISN'S MAD QUARTERS.
SION OP ma GOLDEN GUN.

No. 116Wood street.

SOWN
invite the iltentkot olihortimea Ond Admiturs to
theirsplendid suet of

POWLTNO P15030.
OONO,BIILtI, PlBlOl.O •

lIIVOLVSKO. DUNS'S() CUPS
AND /LABELS. HaVIRDAOES.

GAVE BAOB4 OAII DADISTS. '
OAPS, POWDER,AndDULdSid4.

of
SOOT AND LOAD.

ail Mad
OD d ruoiroas AND lOOUNTINOO,

Soh outfits Inrntdwd at uondnally low price,. NT.

FALL STYLES
HATS AND ,CAPS.

M'CORD & CO.,
131 Wood at., Pittsburgh,

Ara pow rerehtleg ae ry lane stook of MIR BOOM
of the laded styles, otter' tho oßer w poreloous

wool-immix AND
at eerytow soleo. 1111LITAIIN COBB (for Um sod
Bop) also, urrltS WS It It4l U hATION COB, • very
larettessostateal otestaraly hen&

teal irnuatia-Go.
O WHOLESALE CMS!' BUYBUYERS:

_WILSON CARR & CO;
94 Waod street,

Unite Natant in to-tb•lr 107 UM 'Web
Staple and Fanny Dry acds.

au .64,04IWO imt rti a proll atar Mo. wbo
Ong Iste„ es Flag in atugist got adt g aspr

gittabosgb,maggagibilf96.11161. - ifteirg

1140U8 AND OUTTDD.'=---
AU-- -•s sbib drabsip, •'- '

- 1sanistirodr sot saw,
Jost reomitrool mot /oroatoloo-) >,.• ,•• , . -,,,

iall' • a TUDOLIB.3O taonijo Oloi:. sir
TADIAN lIND--800 lbs. far Bab by 10 1

staS .

MMEMMM
'

t

71=81EME 11===!EStiZE

. .
.ilt. to abbfttlisraunts:"-

I,EALIf. 1 PittwoSALSl are invitedtill
i- I v..:00,1,J•if t 14 ptembee., 1864 for auppkylnit
its. army .1flthe P ‘0.4.11 el h Pt/TAWAS About
:o,(qowallets ..Ili to Ity.ttr.d. In Wool exit 8,000
i.esliel• re.eel Tbe Kit.torn to be of the ant

!,quoitwet • qt.•t iu qii Ivy to an :oliowbig Mode
Ma,' • (bleu.)le
Nut rye,
tierce.(stilt.)

Ohs Pot'et4es to be delivered fa Washington, and
subject to' adds Inepest'oti on &Into y..the &betel-
ono. Departs:l.3 may require, sod ISsyment to be
mode In Triage:ley notes, 11 04Vallta1101:a sbonlil de
sire le.pointi.The tobe delivered Ingretetr-ngbends,
and tubbathe]be estimated at 60 tbs.

ibis blds to be nestled to 'paps. A. IiZOISWITH.
Ct.A, D. I). O. sehdrillidi

i A Nts. oIN Tali TTOF LOtiALLEY,ih
. .. __

- • —Rstiorted,little Naar, Ald.rmen sad citizens
1-1111.gtielq, In kat sod Common Council 'sou.

bled: , ,•

Toot die Statementof the Coon appointed Oskar
the opode of 1...em Alloy, from .at Lane to Chas
not street, sod asses. sod apportion damagesand
1:0•1002COn 11111411Dee of lbs evolution el 1110 Jay,
Mel, orele tad ..d road toOutualle, be appn.yea,snaci
that the Asko be certified to the my tO.lOlWi for
cot &meta. by Court

Ordeloidland enacted Into• lot ihte filh day ofDoP•
Umber, A. D..1181.DOBLIAPHIFORTIL President pro ton ofA.• il.

ANDREWD. iskIITII. President .10 C.
Attest. D. JUMBO:iv!.Clerk of the Select Condi.
Allot: IA MI *Common, Cierit of the CommonGonne&

alt4brtia utsTate notice. that /tict
manes of seine I halm filed the mid statement
this Oa of deytemter, DOI, la the District Owut
for Allegheny Manly. for confirmation, to which
Court all partite feeling than:wires agrieeed may
appeal Within 111 Wepel • from the date of alum,

A. &MOT 11114.11 s
Bolide:a. for Allegheny.

setOmliw&mtambfr9th.nal
TN ;THE ttiA'rTER US GREEN

bTIiCIIT d, by the Eska aid Corinna
-wand* that the natemerit at the COValllaprolut.
lid In patDune of neolotion of Jail 11. IMO 'to
flew Gina6 aunt atd news demos aubbonnits,
ao „ implanted and read, be and le hereby spproved,
end that t eaove be retailed to the City Bobo tor ter

etartltraitten by Clout
Ordained and wanted Into a law Me sth cloy of

Bepteml, A. Oat
ROB AM:MORPH, President pro tentof A. 0.
Atte D..1111T1.1.Pr-oldett Jommoo Oninctl.

Anted: . klaentnee, Oink o' tee Saint Colecil.
Anna: id. Idoeostants,bins rt Ownwou Council.
To all Polies arterrnsd—Trits man. 014 pnr•

stianco;oli noaticiva,l have tiled tea Diatentont
thisfhb d of &pt. mxr. Ibol, to the lThitirlnt (Mat

toeAllf .grycoanty f...r confirmation,to tread:al:lml
all pars) fnellig themetilyea anigr.l.pd 100)

It!Linnal weeks teem the dataet filing.
110110 Y ER, Ja ,

enactor for Al:tithe:4.
Sdeptier.i.er Wk. 1801
pISSWV ED, by the Select and Common
*Ai 15crila,Ttat Weitaisici•at of the Thwart! op-

tti,
po'ated t glom Ridge street and amen dingo.* and
bend*apatimance ofthe regulationof Conran, cr
Iltri Ja ,19614. plenotad and mai. be aporoved.
mil Ilia air onalter. to the Oily Soltritor for coo.
Orantio by Coon.

Ordili. ra.l ease o 1.- Jut, • lA. thl.GM day of
Berdemtar 1.61.HOW. AIIIIWORTII, Pre.L'ent pro tem of 8.0.

anbalm D. ald ITU, Presider.'of 0 0.

AttralD. INacramunr,tiork of Select Donnell
Angst: Id. MorloastaLli.olork of 001111110• C011111,31

....' •
-•-•••

To a:ro il:Kier Cbncerned—rot. mile., that In per.soma. tin *nova I biteMed in. mii .t.tmeot
Oda Ca .. ofpotenter, 1.61,1 a the DiettictMart
I r Alle,fany cotmy f r.c.,alleniniondo which(von

.11 pin et feeling ttemeelres aggrieved may appeal
withinon reeks fskou the 4.1 g ir filing.

d. WEI ,YER, Ja ,

Etipieith.r gm. UM
fi.ll4ltor lot Allegneay.

waren tw

litY uOOuS,
,

QREAP FOR CA.911.

J. N. BURCHFIELD'S.
NIT [PTO alb 3L DRIAINZA

1i1107!! OTI GINCIIIAVA,

NNW !RE OTWI ILE3 L&MILL;

NRWOHEY TWILLED 'LANNY!

OBE* BACK FLANNEL;

BLiAtf LB, DtalTal 8,

Ci,sBl9tlßE9. BATLANW;

JIANS, itB`RlNOB. CASSIUMRIS;

1404'N AND B 'CURD BINS LANA

IgC lB6 ytsesa, Wkilit ANI CD TORE /LAX
.4

A!Ikl IMMENSE STOCJi

Of

'

NEW FALL. GOODS

•

JUST OPENED

AT

J 1 W BARKER & CO.'S,
P II

143:liffmT 89 MARK= ',TRIM

NEW STY LES FOE THE SEASON,

fly EXPRESS DAILY:

Itiiint dila LINEN BIMat 25 coat..

60 Dai taw dale 1118113111LLIR COLLARS 10c each.

30 Oa# ourall la LINDH ,OLLABILat 110 e each.
fD 11.38,BROWN, BLVDand GUNN TIBIIOII VDU&

buyinghitunwawa nimrs.

GLOM, 11011111RY and WITS, us,amp.

goiniiNTBIBBoNS, ABONTS, BONNETS, HATS.

GOBISILLI,OOILD and BB&In nail NUS

-AIFohimSZIPHYBandSIIITLeND WOOL.
RInwr mare,of best alto and lowed price'.

BOSTON TAUNT,a choke aaaartnient hutopen.

MENU.BIN/ IHIBTS, COLLARS, TIES, SUSPEND-
' ISE, to*ri I

OEMS' TATENT BNAVELID saw O'LLIBS,
10 tar35 ands.

UNURRIMIRYB and:DRaWNES,an slam. •
•

• (aim HoeaIY&NOT ARTICLIIS and NOTIONS,
t•ais on baud.

3TTr sad COUNTRYDlaLtaß manned at

lot poeiltda plow

EATON, M&CBU M & CO,
- 629 110. 17 it'd 19 Fifth street.

gi;&TOEL & CO.,

611IP

MM1881.02.1 BIBROII ANTS,
• 38 'Walnut Street„,

DIAI;11411 IN -

OUR ORiIN,PRODUCE,TOBAOOO

PAlLaDarar.t.

:1071NE113 AND zactizons.:
,ithu kr anus lo.bi was ma receipt at

Dtnl-cash aJtasitaa toads cnvmmegumenpl.

fah? au SAVINGS rani,
and, Wood Strbe

11$11115.OF DI/COURT AR!) VISPOI
CLALPITArii 5100000.

vromiowns nturvinnatur MOGI

atIOIIIITC3 U0119111.1114 Praitlent.
ilphypi,Haden*, 1 aths*RmiaGgiati.
t NEAL ,

I.lls,llkotte, MAW= Itiert,..t5 14'.41 1!IN"' WOW!! stiarpar.
iliac/1141f ,J 4111114 AIM Osebiew

0- %Kt PAARi-usuiPtutubtliirto:Post tido
4itass.loutpoutro OAELAW
itifsotow oasts Nor 'boo. fourth sired
teaoat to dmGarden item thetaauluatett

WANT&'
llitilants.

--10e0bas. Flax bead..
WO do Wale Mawrood.:

10113 T • pt).

So( sbals..Bt IGo ILIt

811013LDIRS

Ma===

WANTED—Bonds andblortgages (or
thefollowing soros, for the. 'ears :

Ono Iluetegoleo her 11..)01 . ..-
- I -

oho oo for $1,1113;
One do tor $1,6411 • - i
Ono do. :far $2,040; I

'AppII at IaoI7l PITre •tly 13 Et. Clair •trrot.i

FO -1/ " i CoNYC XOTI:KRIW,
10 00) b0011: 0011111,1111111 D Oven Coke.

ea) . To H. vowr a 014

OFFICE. TO RENT.--Offwe tints
No. 80 Water street. Sent $lOO per annum '—

Enquire01 in3l.. DICSItY it CO'.
first-dass Dwelling de

riouee Gstlrely new, with 9 rooms, sod with=
el modern Improvements, Ismael on Tunnel, hee
•MI Wftoystreat end STSOIIII. 'ferias

. anted 4 a unArr:

VALUABLE OIL PitOrtliTl 411,
0Ala—gitinted on french Creak. enibr.o loo

between 10and 11 germ. 0 here are on the propefly
di went in various program, three of whi. b an; at
millclect depth toAscii, Orarothilf• 06,0"dedrith
the wells Ii *powerful engine, 10good rtionleg Order.
Shia procairty Isadiedning the adebratal krecirmirk
farm awl i. perbape one of 'ha teat oil Site. In Olt
region. We offer a great bargain on miry terms of
payment, cr withexchange for nil emote in or hd
Joiningtha city. For particulars epply to •. /3 IttildilNa 00, I

No. 694 Fourth .treat.

EN Gibkt FOIL dAll.K.—glitnit 'AV! MVu
POWIII, to voil ardor, Dor driving trawl gyros

Flowfilth's once. Will Insold odor for cub.
!‘irs it 1, • OAZIKTI

sr•tr Orse,Vino•

STEAM EING/131.130 FOR 13&40
PWO ENGINES,' in 'good working.
A; order will be sold 02 scrotnntodrUno oonne --

Cylinders IT Inches dlireetrrorith 0 tat .trots.
The abOTS may be seen on epgilicatten at the

NIB =TON blLLE,Allegberty,end be dellv:
ered en the ernof Jed,. I

„te26.Bmd EOM! PAINTER E'EN

STOVES. , STOVIr:
D• RAVEN 1 80piD. _ BIANUFACITUELIHB OW

STOVES. :

Warehouse, Federal Street, Dear Am
gegroasion bridge, ALLBO Fl Eta CITY.

• Weask the 'attention of dealers to orw large usarte
inset of Oooktog and Heating Stormy for WooVc 1:14Owl, whkh we are selling at the m!einprima..
visitingoar city willhid it to theiradvantage toxin!
IN a callsad examine oar 'dock beforeyarchsciaglitiel
Oast frockBonn /routs, /KM Balling, Padre, Milk*

Ware, Wagon Boots,
Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, Feadel

et, Clastli3gs orall linden:lade to ardor.,
11Ifu1d D. Ds HAVEN a 130.N.-- - - - - - -

UNITED bTAISS 9E' AttIKRIVA
Weans DwainorPanaarleaMa, sti

Whereas a OMR of informatials hal beam died 10 tD
District Courtof the VnBo4 Pukes of Austria-tot th
Wedern Districtof.Ponnsylvards, od. the third day o

Beptepabir,in. the year of oar Lod am thous=
eight Duke:fled sad elatysose, by Robert B.(lamellae!
iltsq.,lattorney ofthe United BMW, inlabial of the
DottedRehm, alleging In substance that • coitalq
steam tow host being without mime, of thefoliourion
dimansloss and desertpthm, Mt: Length of .!keel
nee, hundredand twenty Ave,test, twanty.fourz, fat
team and four lost hold, with a Cabin with thrcii
lengthsof rooms and cookhouse sod more room art,
and the bunkum. full length, l we ly log at the port
of Pittsburgh,in said district Wet she belong. la
shotsor to part tome John Bell, a utilize. sod red

that seto
of e buds of Tennaudiel that In pursenss

Mshs of Congress approved! July 13th, 1101. ef
Preeldent of to. United States lamed his prootama
op. pew August.lette, 1861, deciariug itater,sttii
the inbaNtants of the Plata ofTeumnas mein a made
aLimrrection spinet the WOW Bloke. and chit.
from and *Der alien days from said August
nal,all sh!pe sad nimbi befallen In
part toany citizen or Iatuebildiat ofmid Plataof Tea,
edemas Lund to envpart of Cm Mated States *fed
beI..ersited to the UMW Steals, and that mid *Mae.
my lost owned sa aforembi sees so 'found Inthe port
of Pittsburghopen saki Peptsultbirld,llBl, azil wit
the mkt vegral, bar task*apparel sad larnitats bF
came thereby forfeited to Ms maathe Untied Mettle,
andpreying that the PM. may be ocutdaured is for;
felted as stormaidL ,

Bow the.., in sinned'of the monition inader
ths seal of the mid Court to solidirected anddailidenti,
I do hereby give public notionto all. petunia tledrit.
tug the said vessel, her tackle, pparel and furniture,
or nay !arena therein, or kilo thereon, or fa ally
maw! MUmeted in the =M. that they De and a.
par Datum. au said District; Court. at lb. City of
Pittsburgh,on the 111MT 11.11r DAY OP OCITIOdOft
next, 14 eleven o'clock In Mai booboo, of that dee,
(provided thesame stall boa day IAJurtidictiop,oM.
.ewla on the seat day of)nrildicUou thersaftes)then
and then to Interpose their cielms and to make their
allegation. to that behalf.

A. ISDIDOCII,
EL ft Marshal Western IlOttiztofPeens,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 4th. 1881.-'sesls

Nonus TO 81111PrAR.S.—hlersbants
std others baring occasion tosend goons rd shy

omemiption to the Stases of Vt gista, Heuteiley.Or
Missouri are respectfully requested to ambit the cat
Cu. of Ckbcfnm>aprevandog goods from pttlhgbito
the hands of our enemies, bpi tonforming strictly to
the bellowinglastructkme

The restrictions berrstotore required la reference to
shipments to Wheeling,and Folnte this side, in Vir-
ginals:amain In 101.01. ao forOs theyrelate to arena,
nmmunition,military goods and equipments anode of
any eb.weriptlon going to the 'interior of. or siting the
uhlo linesouth of Wheeling, to Virginia, Will 10411Y•
'permits.

Good.ofall hinds going. toKentucky sad Kimond
willrequireps•mib. Packages going to our *ldlers
toeither of theabove States; sod directed to the tire
ofthe commanding officer. will not elquire pannitrii—
As Iam required by the Trwisury Determent to ire
port the skipper. owns, descitiptioa, deadnallen did
valets of merchandise shippedfrom !foiepal to the
above named Babes, all application for permiti to

ship must he made insrtillag, ititagname ofshipper,
owner. a ostensible,deecalptlon and value of fftiodati

Rappers will be required to vouch forthe loyally
of consignees notknown at this rem. ,a W. 11.1141111Was 1''Purveyor of Custeene.:

AUKSON &lOWtlatft.u,
PORE PAOEZRB

DEALERS IN

No. 12 Fourth istreet.i I
Eloolion Land a flos wortolosit of Rama. 44 kat
Pork, moot of which bof Welr owomm. i • I
atm aB. CURID .1131.3, cf(ndiananilia othcreaots..
PLLIN lIAMS, with and hoot clinou, 1 .1
BIDES, Smoked and La dry:Oolt. 1!
visa PORE. Hoary. I . i
LIMYLAUD, In bats, Italia sal plata PO.
prostifor ais, sad 41 of SUM own laaawitaZ
ORNABII. mailable for Masa millpanes*. sas

ALL TIIE LATE
ALL 'Pal LAIN a •

ALL THE LAM
!'

erzwarepias AND ISAGAZINIB,I I
NRNAPAPIDS AND NAGAZINNS.I.
NRWAPAPXRD AND NAGAZINNN I

AND ALL Till INNW 11001113, 3
AID ALL TOM 141 W SODEN, 11AND ALL Tall NNW DJOILS, I

• tan bs Da at ,
tan 14 tirA at I 'esal* bad at
eau Ird sr. i

LIMIT% NNW STORNI
NUNN,/ NRW ETON*
HUNTS NNW ATONAL f• 1

NANOwla Nair, rirro asssrr:, ;
u•sowzo HALL. MYTH weakirV.- -

ILISONIO BALL, Nll2ll NTRINP., -

usdelt4 nowsuoySr NNW'"aplied.Sr •
Ttig ILENtiS AVI, POLITSOII/410

-INSTIIDYB, VIOY. N. L.
•

She thlrtpughlh diazusiVeld=of this Ertt'ou t for
thorough instesotkot the Sacral Plohiadistal
01,111truclusetios. will begin Beptemtorll3il,

depatweot 'or hutrOrtion In Millar,Wham
anoArt ham n institatad.

loqoletts ,yy be addreolod to Prot Ca I"alifu
Dlrectotof Bens. Pol. Instltato,Troy, N. Y. :iaeltla""

AfilS3 ROBB, .1
ito.left Lillis BSAiZI,

oaLLrNo socrraermi,suolLs . •
Ls inrumvenurrit,atitrot Ls

AT -patois re surf Tipt i;
arca' elmarmadas AL ittick bqoase

as A. toastatma tomall CalLr- - Joie

EAGLE OIL WOIIES.
vinefriatimii &Miasmic, ......RUIZinieWO DialauIN4•.,; ,

vrtralEt cutazesolv 0,21.0:-.,
(anatlty Gairantood,) . , NTlSSusacqra. 1
' iiellbeGrimmsadpawtitit.u.metros.kr CliMads/1127(
41,00.116, Mammal itrit stnets. - . - „ ittilea

TII.IB SUBISOBWILK IS INRIOICIPT
oraaoo4trapply oil Itiaperpir HarsaaCigat~

.Bapapo.rllatan Cigan,- 1•:,
Floanos Cigars,,

•v= Supaiiorllanna Cigieara,,
•

, JOISZP #l.
Carter oftb4 Dti ad mad Illailbotagnmet,

pTphieli 1861, .;New~Paltp~
itWitinati

lOW _l -L. NO:et 'RodW4.
elfailitte---30 bids. 11 C
‘,/ nusises iscaftsa COMM

t
I

:

~i~.

r -11-

AMIJSEI\IENT.
ITTSBURGII THEATRE.
Treasurer... ....... .....

was
TIIIMPDAY 111011T. Bgel'.l2.

•

;S',ATA,N IN PARIS. 1
int"in.....--_..—.Ulm stab luau Ilsoloti
Noir Overtimp---9. J. Holt sodOrchoohrtki

i
o ciodide with the

COI/age Boy. I
Ilia 11114 Ilondonote 'Y.• •••••

Banos,„! usict
IRE OPERATIC WORLD,

A ArAlettion 1
Gents from Favorite. Operas

IArrauKo for the Moo-Wes by

1LA.L..13 EERT W. BERG.

• 1125carte each somber. Just publisbed

rjr"le bi CHARLOTTE BLUME,

No. 62 rifth sttert.l

Niriteo ELETI: NhWI Nip
,

83100NU-ligliD ,
I . PIANOS,

11'0'# MALE. AT BARGr.A.LN

The enbscriber wiablog CO mince bin stock of
SS

cow, 4.1,01 for sale, daring &hi and nexttoont1;111
New lad Axon) bend Pl.nesat great, bargain; •

cub.,LlThete Plano. have warty all isr.t. made el

alb' r Lho anincriter, for noting purpose;by
km:Vali:ken In the country, ane c.re ...yelled on
darsbn. 'and etbstontial lose :meta.

riPt: ba.er. Cr, reopecuolly turned .0 call and
anefee own: for Coleby

Sons n..32211LL01L-r.--
iyf3-xx , Bl Wood otreisi,-.: 1

L. I.,:bacaticnal

.511 i

1 t.. .8 naIrv°L gO
ned ..1 tmloCo nll:AEl y L s,In,'D t.elI::,,,B ;, .

__hoick andLatin soaget whboat ovo. og:gniL o, bi
Mr, Titilosa.-• cadre of reftVatd grodusta of 'lf
Oafloilo Coorlantsgoo,:
• / 61+ 10 1.4E 4 Third st:..-F ittsburigh. 1

4. 8...—Thilliroortalbom,uotlsod and Illoasola,
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